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INFORMATION LEAFLET FOR PARTICIPATION IN A RESEARCH STUDY 

Type of study Soon a research study will start at PRA with a new study drug that may eventually be used 
for the treatment of heart failure. 
 
The purpose of this study is to investigate how safe the study compound is and how well it is 
tolerated when it is administered as single or multiple doses to healthy volunteers. 
It will also be investigated how quickly and to what extent the study compound is absorbed 
and eliminated from the body (this is called pharmacokinetics). In addition, the effect of the 
study compound on the body will be investigated (this is called pharmacodynamics). The 
effects of the study compound will be compared to the effects of a placebo. A placebo is a 
medicine without any active ingredient. It is a ‘fake’ medicine. 
This study does not aim to improve your health, but is necessary for the further development 
of the study compound. The study will only take place after it has been approved by the 
Independent Ethics Committee. 

  
Setup and duration of 
the study 

Part A; 
For the groups A1 and A2 the study consists of 1 period where you will stay for 6 days (5 
nights) in our research center in Groningen. In group A1 and A2 you will receive the study 
compound once as a subcutaneous injection in the abdomen.  
For the groups A3, A4 and A5 the study consists of 1 period during which you will stay for 7 
days (6 nights) in our research center in Groningen. 
Groups A3, A4 and A5 will receive the study compound as a subcutaneous injection in the 
abdomen. Depending on the dose level, you will receive a maximum of 6 injections. Besides 
the study compound, you will receive also receive p-aminohippurate twice (on day -1 and day 
1) as an intravenous infusion with a duration of 2 hours. P-aminohippurate is a registered 
medicine that is given to investigate whether the study compound affects renal blood flow.  
The follow-up appointment for group A1 to A5 will take place 12 to 16 days after the dosing, 
this appointment will be planned during your stay in our research center. 
 
Part B; 
For groups B1 to B4 the study consists of 1 period where you will stay for 21 days (20 nights) 
in our research center in Groningen. 
You will receive the study compound once every day for fourteen days as a subcutaneous 
injection in the abdomen. Depending on the dose level, you will receive a maximum of 6 
injections per dosing. Besides the study compound, you will receive p-aminohippurate three 
times (on day -1, day 1 and day 13) as an intravenous infusion with a duration of 2 hours. 
P-aminohippurate is a registered medicine that is given to investigate whether the study 
compound affects renal blood flow. Also you will receive iohexol three times (on day -1, day 2 
and day 12) as a short intravenous infusion. Iohexol is a registered medicine, which will be 
used to investigate whether the study compound affects renal function. 
The follow-up screening for group B1 to B4 will take place 25 to 29 days after the first dosing, 
this appointment will be planned during your stay in our research center. 
 
Please note: You have to be available at all mentioned dates of the group to participate. You 
can find the exact dates of each group on our website. If the dates do change you will be 
notified as soon as possible. 
 
Before the start of the study you will visit the medical screening centre. 

  
 
Het onderzoek bestaat uit twee periodes waarin je in elke periode éénmaal het 
onderzoeksmiddel toegediend krijgt. Het middel zal worden gegeven als een drankje. Je 
krijgt het onderzoeksmiddel in de avond, voordat je naar bed gaat, twee uur na een maaltijd, 
dit om de studie zoveel mogelijk te laten lijken op de situatie van patiënten. De volgorde 
waarin je beide batches krijgt zal door het lot bepaald worden. Tijdens het onderzoek zal je 
twee periodes van ieder 3 dagen (2 nachten) in het onderzoekscentrum in Groningen (locatie 
Martini) verblijven. De nakeuring zal 2 – 4 dagen na de laatste dosering van periode 2 
plaatsvinden. Bij binnenkomst in het onderzoekscentrum dien je 4 uur nuchter te zijn. De 
exacte data van elke groep kan je vinden op onze website. Als de data wijzigen zal je 
hierover zo spoedig mogelijk op de hoogte worden gesteld.  
Voorafgaand aan het onderzoek zal je een bezoek brengen aan het medisch 
keuringscentrum in Groningen (locatie Martini). Gedurende het onderzoek zal regelmatig 
bloed worden afgenomen. 
 
 

Risks and medical 
supervision  

All drugs have the potential to cause adverse events. The compound has not been 

administered to man before. Because the compound wil be administered to man for the first 
time in this study, side effects in man have not been reported to date.  
However the compound has been studied extensively in the laboratory and in animals.  
You should be aware that still unknown adverse effects may occur during the study.You will 
be under strict medical supervision during the study.  

  
Conditions for 

participation 

You are a healthy male or female between 18 and 55 years old. Your Body Mass Index (BMI) 
is between 18.0 and 30.0 kg/m2 (The BMI reflects the relation between your body weight in 
kilograms and your heigth in meters). You can only take part in the study if you do not smoke. 
Fertile men who are sexually active with a fertile partner should use a condom and your 
partner must use an effective form of birth control. Sterilized men are not required to use 
contraception. 
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Women are only allowed to participate in this study if you have been postmenopausal for at 
least one year and are between 45 and 55 years old or you have been surgically sterilized at 
least 6 months ago. 
 
The study will be executed under standardized conditions. Use of your own medication, 
alcohol, regular coffee and tea, cola, power drinks, chocolate (including products made of 
chocolate), grapefruit (juice) and tobacco products during the study is not allowed. Also 
before the study there will be restrictions for these products. Use of decaffeinated coffee and 
(herbal) teas without caffeine (also mentioned theine) is allowed. Before you are allowed to 
take part in the study, you will be medically screened; this screening will take place within 
three weeks (part A) or four weeks (part B) before the start of the study. 

  
Compensation You will receive a gross compensation of €835,- for full participation in group A1 and A2. For 

group A3, A4 and A5 you will receive a gross compensation of €956,-. For all groups in part B 
you will receive €2.871,- for full participation of this study. Travelling expenses will be 
reimbursed based on the distance traveled (€0,19 net per kilometer) with a minimum of €12,- 
and a maximum of €160,- (840 kilometers) per return, regardless of the mode of 
transportation. 

  
Do you have questions 
or are you interested and 
do you want to 
participate? 

Please call PRA Health Sciences on Monday through Thursday between 08:30 and 20:00 or 
on Friday between 08:30 and 17:00 on the following numbers: 
Netherlands:  0800-0292044 
Belgium:  0800-89036 
Germany:  0800-0713579 
Or send an e-mail to info@praclinicaltrials.com. When calling or sending an e-mail, please 
refer to the indicated study code (PRA-18427X). Alternatively, you can visit 
www.praclinicaltrials.com. 
 
 

  

 


